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eea this Reason. As soon as the
existing contract with the Alaska

Fur Company expire an effert
will be made to hold an --

international

conference for the purpose of

taking 6teps to jointly protect the
seal-fu- r fisheries there, as well as
in the South Pacific islands.
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GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR The Leader !Rbpobts from The Dalles and
other portions of Eastern Oregon
are to the effect that owing to ex-

treme dry weather the grain crop
this year will not be more than
half the usual yield and in some

THE MAILS.
MaiU at the Albany potoffice clM

A. M, Stoves, pumps and jPlnmfoing"or all offices norm
The Kastern stte
rh U'est Side fis. r.i ikA Km paur ftr.uffe

r.1nnt rwl KalfiM . ..11 A. M

portions of Wasco county will have
entire failures, several large fields
near The Dalles are not considered
worth harvesting.

Active business of rebuilding in
Seattle shows the true pluck and
energy of the people under their
present most trying circumstances.

Corvallisand Yaquina Z
office outh....M..-- -

The postofflce will be closed each evening
nm six to seven o'clcck.

RciriBtered matter for thejjcarl y morning
train should b mail! before clock the
(reVioiM eveninir.

KA.MIL (JEOCEEIES.
and' GENERAL JHARDWAFE

liocrer Bros'. Silverware,
French, China and Crystalware
Bovs' Wagons and "Doll Carriages.

ITancv Grood and a General
.Assortment oi Orockerv.

andJ Uxc.
He Buy s Direct and Carries the Largest Stoek'.in th

Willamette Valley?
lei on parte Francais. Hier wirr deutch gesprochen 53

oTJJB CROP- - WJSA TitBR REPORT
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Night and day the hammer andj
saw are applied and already one

MORE THAN

SEVEN HUNDRED
different styles and differ-c- nt

kinds of Stores for
BflAtino nJ n t

The crop-weath-
er bulletin No.

15 issued by R. S. PaRtie, of the U.

S. signal service bureau at Port large brick block is half way up I

ere the around is hardly cold from (9
Cland for tbe week ending June 15, :

eWorld's Bes manufect
abo7e

means th. t.. mark m,:.

says : The temperature nas oeen

above the normal from 8 to 12

degress. There was no rain fall

during the week. The sunshine

Tub result of the election of

directors of the O. R. & N. com-

pany seems to have been a com
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between the ulardwas about the average. The winds j promised &
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forces and the former management,

Be
carry au immense Hue of

as a new man is to become presi-

dent of the company.

M.4.ICKIEU.

H
0

up to Friday were northerly, warm

and dry, in sections beh.2 almost
:t "norther," on Friday and Satur-

day they were southerly. The
effect of these conditions on the
wheat crop has been most injurious
especially in Eastern Oregon. In
the Willamette Valley the fall

Stoves and General Hardware

Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST aud JEWEL cooking
stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, ajd ail kinds of kitchen

utenfiiisi also acomlpete assortment of

Armttrono Stellmaciiks In this citv, at
the rcsideuce of I W Spink, June,.(i, by
V.ev S ii Irvine, 1) !., Mr John II. Arm-

strong to Miss IJertha A Stcllma her. in

0)
wheat continues its promising out--

( ROKN.

tn Monday, June 17, 1SM, nearlook, while in localities the spring j
AU.E,.S 4Aihany, to the w ife of Henry Aibersajjiri tars and ffardeuers' Tools

AND

wheat is slightly injured. Along
the coast the excellent crop pros-- ;

nects continue, lu the Uinpqua NEW TO- - DA Y.

this rapeMI1 otttt Tfc!?T?i' IT A A "RUT:
J U J.JUJLFJLJJ1

l'unip3, hose, copperware, tinware, ?nd plumbers' goods specialty. Our

valley more than an average
wheat crop will be harvested ; in

the Rogue river valley the crop is

to a considerable extent injured ;

in many sections however an

Kxchune, Sau Francisco, California, where J

contracts for adrertising can ba niatlc for it
j prices are guaranteed to ue sausiaciory. xue jiuuin. w

call . nd inspect our stock. Tweedale'a building, Albany, Oregon.
Wantrd- - Cotton ancLRiifober H'ose,

T'ms Granite and Vowerware. All Job If or,-- Promptly AttendOOOlXJIRI.TODO HOUSEWOItK IX4average crop will be realized, while
A n aiH',11 foiuilv ill thn rt.- - Clatid wneft I

.i . t : - 1 II..
Appiy to IlKKALU office.in oiner sections me crop t- - uauij . an Vli,ht work

"fired" and grain that looked well i lir ANTKD A VOt'NG NAN AGEI :.,
IT of sober ind industrious habit, Uenirei

a situation in a store, mill, factory or other
business. Writes a good band and has taught
sereral terms of school. Can (jive satisfac-

tory references. Inquire at this oflic.
The Albanv Bakery !

STEWAST & SOI -- L'uder the nw management o?--Crop to I,"t.
A MAN TO TAKK THEII T ANTKD - DEPARTAM iijj

two weeks ago will have to be cut
for hay. In the lake region much
of the wheat is only from 6 to 12

inches high and is turning yellow,
it will hardly make hay. The
most discouraging report as to the
condition of the wheat comes fiora
Eastern Oregon and especially
from Wasco county. Samples o.

wheat received at this office from

the vicinity of The Dalles shows
that the heads are roasted and the
entire stalk cooked. Two weeks

D,
1 1 harvesting of a Sold of 50 acres, crops

consisting of wheat, oats, timothy and cheat
bay. Terms, one half to the harvester, the
other half to be placed in good order in the j

owners barn. Apply to 'lhos. 1. Andcreon .

Dealers in- - aste Bros.on his farm, five miles south of Albany uy j

j urner unugc, GeneralWORK T A YO.'NO MAX 22 TKARSWo,' aoe, just arrived in Albany from the
East. Wishes to obtain a position in a stole
or office to team a permanent business. Will
im--e first-clas- s references Wases at first no

large object, but a permanent position desired.a?o this region promised a
Address T- - r-1- . box 3w, Anany. Hardwareyield and now tho crop is hardly

suited for hay. In Morrow county WARNING THt PL'ELU' IS
IAIR notiticd of the existence uf i ity

inmn nf the nrinr L'raill IS imured. , ordinance orohibitiuir driviui in the city
Having latoly secured vei) JlargcaiKl desirable

line of Liceus, such as Towels, Napkins and
Damask at exceedingly low prices, we shall

we shall offer the samelat a

....;.,;., limit faste'r thau sU miles an hour, and the
bat as a whole little gram is injur-- 1

eavins of team8 unh'uheJ. unless the
cd th bulk of it is all lisrht. The ! auie are respected hereafter arrest will be

- Vf H KEKP

A full line of choice family praceries and
IroTision

Canned Pineapples,
Choice Table Delieaeins

Oraaiuejitcd cakra far

Wcdumas and Parties.

-- AND-

SALESPECIALAgricultural Ipleme

yield will be somewhat less thani ' j. s. hokeman, c;tv Marshal,
j

was anticipated earlier in the sea-- j j civil kngineeri
sun. Through Gilliam country alJ-;...- :

prints. Office Oregon
hot east wind blew during the fore Or. Scweraze systems and water supply a ,

and the result is I specialty. Estates subdividee. maps n.adc ,

part of the week, or m,. ua 8bort 10tice j

that manv wheat fields standing i - i

j "I "ill, K. A. McALISTKR "HOMKOrATliK- PIIV- - ;

waist high are nearly completely ) mcian and surgeon. Has removed big'

--FOIi THE- -

' otnee into Crawford s hlock. All calls prompt- - NEXT TEN DATSruined, except for hay. The:
ly attendel to.

damage in not general and a good :

,KR,soSS dsikixu sand, loam uR

Iron. Steel and Coal
Wafons and Buggies

Hope and Cordage
Blacksmiths' Supplies

Carpenters9 Tools
Builders' Hardware
Powder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder & Fuse
Saws find Axes,

Silmo 1 cili) mackerel and salt firit f all
kinds.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

ivcrv l)av.

Best Svrun. Pies. Cakes

vield 13 Tet 01CreCted. In Umatilla 1 Strael from the premises o ;. 1.. Such,
J . in Itenton county, can procure ticket?, for the i

countrv especially around Weston ,,,,6 at mv office, Crawford's block, Albany, ;

thedr'vhot winds have damaged : ifiL l-- ?-

the wheat. From the Indian j
, r lwtu- - kkukk is mv most elk- -

j

yj Bant lliejlume ln tne world for mternul ,

Keserve and ihe east end of the ; and exteinal use. and f..r n ui any nature. ;,,.. : You will never find its njual. As!, your;
county reports or no dam- -

drugJ,l8t for it.
nrm to the wheat are receiveu.

Garden, and Grass Seeds

And all Implements Used by Fanners :

IliriNX HUMPHREY, Dr.AI.ErH IN;
ylOOmy OUtlOOk j choice cifrars In Wtlls, K;iro k Co.'sWhile; thete is a

TEAS ax i COFFE

'andies Nuts. Haisins.

CANNED WOODS. ETC.

Vre exteul a ooitiial 'nvitation to all to rail un.tl j

examine these goods, feeling that we can show you j

baro-aiDS- . In connection with the sale we shall dis-- .

play a large line ot WHITE GOODS and emhri-- 1

denes at i

o w price: sj

omce. Mne luipotteii ana ivey nesi ciTrsfor an immense yield, yet for the j glMXlsxHy.
t

atateaawho!e there will be an wraln Tile lr sale.
avraee held. Crops do not fail in oooo supplv ok first class

. , 'A drain tile for sale at the Eage brick t

Oregon. There IS no reCOra OI an j ,nJ tie factory East of All?ny near Knox
Hntte. Call at the or address Propta;real drouth and j et tlieie a pos ,

& AJbanv 0wg0B-
-

sibilityofrain coming and Wly .

iTAYEl-;iiu:i-iM-

E

fa uii 6? "wTwl

liftini tbo wheat crop. While O era. ford, near Tallinan. on Aniil 17, a

. FAKRELLC. K. HAWKINS.

TIE OOMPANYMm II' bav horse, 16 hands high, weighs luo,mooththe wheat pfrjfepect are not so gooa sh(Kjall r;untl- - AllT in(onnatjon leading to

the Other crops show signs of large j recovery will be suital.lyjewardcd.

yields. F.arley and oats promise; "jttor sale norsE atI)oxk-i'oi"rt-

ne lxt Soap in tbc market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of aomestie

and Imported Cigars
tSTAt John Fox's old stand low Kl mi

new brick.

A beautiful line ofgiaghams and. seasonal le wool

en dress goods. Our stock is new and complete in

every department.
Does an immeufe business injall kinds of furniture, bedroom nets, parlor

sets, chairs, bed lounges, kitchen safes, and al! kind of tables, etc., etc.
Also have a fine selection of wall paper and window shades, which they are
offering at close figures, Call and see them, on Firsts street, opposite Stew-

art & Sex.

fruit will X block, corner oi itn arm nasimigion i

iliO roplarejieldS. Kct8 house is nearly new, Trooms ami
be thf largest gathered in the bath room, large barn, etc Wouid sell the

dwelling with the Insiuc lot ' separate. Ad
state. The strawberry crop ; ,irc4is TfA. shne. Portland

about over in Western Oregou,;
. IU Pre . Marshall. j

whilj m th aastern part of .rteliw: of allikinos. al- -

W IF1 BEiiU,
Albanv HOPKINS & SALTMARSH,:

.vtate it is now being gathered. The j bany treifon. Agent for ' the Wright ;

j u Uvrl lMtion nt aiUhes for tiling

in1 11
1 HpPiCherries are VieMing tnonuouuiy. ;

pllipo(1es a spfcialtv. Orders left at the

Berries are plentiful. Wheat j Hm. ic-- will receive prompt attention

JSrick for Sale.harvest will besrin about the --3th
The City Liquor Store,

M. BAUMGART, Proprietor.
igrKevt door to the Odd Fellows' emplc, Albany, Oregon--

Keeps constantly on hand the finest imported and domestic wines, liquors ciar
Only first-clas- s liquor store in she citv

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIDITO ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY

5ta A T MY KILN ONE MII.K1 JLASl or
town, or delivered anywhere in the city.inst. Hay is yielding

harvest nearly over. W. C. CASS ELL, Albany Or.
STOVES

1mm and late,Important
ITAVIXC. LKASEI) THK JIONTK1TH

j jmstuve from the Orejron l'acilic Co., all
nersons havinir stock therein on rustnrc arc All work promptly done at

due (6 RollertsoDBar reasonable rates.iinois Furniture House!
As an evidence of the advance

made by the Unite 1 States, in the
direction o! building, it way be
mentioned that the value of tl.

building stone produced in the

year 188 tvm estimated at $25,- -

hereby notined to remove them Pt once, or
make arrangements with me. Failing to do
so such stock will be turned out.

o JOHN bt'HMEER.
'JOB PRINTERS.
ItOYCE & HIBBLER First Ktkkkt,

500,OGD, and that bricks and tile to j

Ioner Felt Waathe amount of $48,213,00(1 were : RULE
FARM FOR SALEmade. These materials t'iei

stuck together with 40,087,000!

SEW FIRM!
NEW GOODS!

Arc now established with a first-clas- s

stock of

STAPLE FAMILY GKOCEU1ES.

On the comer of First and Ferry
streets, opposite Stewart fc sox. A
conplcte line of catmed goods, gro-
ceries and provisions of all kinds, no-

tion, etc.
Fresh fruit and vegetables cycry

morning. Prices reasonable.

AND SEE USi

barrels of linac, valued at $24,34 i,- - i

500 and 6,253,2'J3 barrels of Amen-- , JAI1J fr
tan cement worth $4,533,r;n. j

I Put cxpre.-ts- lor Julius'Ettrad
When to thee large figures i.--, , .J,,, and soia at his G",den
added the enormous amount e.- - uue Bazaar in

WILLI SELL MV FINE ' FAKM OF 200I acre, situated in llenton county, two
miles from Aibany. This is a good, liralthy
locatian, with i?ood well of pure water, with
wind mill; jtuod house; buildings all new.
Tbis U one o' the most sishtly plates in Ore-

gon, hainj:a fine viowof the sturoundrntr
couxtn, towns and mountains. Far iru'
land all new and elean and adapted to a.i
kinds of fruit-- Onality of land seeond t
none. I will make rhis a rare larpiiri to the
riht man. liuinifi;r-int- s. don't faill to s e

this farm before lou buy. Come and see me
on the plaee.

r-
- T. WHITNEV

. THOS. BRINk
Best Line of p1- - Ifnre In the Citv of Albanv!

Fane-- Wickt,. Chairs Louno-e- s Parlor
Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather

Pillows Srino- - Mattresses,!
Window Shades Walnut Exten:

sion Tables Suits,
And w.'.at you can't find at othrr houses, T have it. In factevery-thin- g

tha is kept in a first-clas- s house.

Ash, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,
Spring Beds, Lounge Etc., Etc.. at Prices that

POUND CANSpended for lumber, house hardware j

and labor in construction, it will j vJN Jl--

In Albany has been filled by the

SECOND HMD STORE.

The past year has proven it t be a
necessity. "The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy your

Stoves, Fomitnre, tinware
We aic aixvays preparca to buy your

household furniture at the highest
cash price. Sole agents for tho

PEERLESS OIL CAN

coon that tne people oi uie,UJ MV

United States are paying a tidy 25 CENTS PER CAN
JfjffGuaranteed to be first-cla- ss

.in every Kcspect.
JULU'H fJKlDWOHL

BROWNSVILLE.
o. p, ( usnotr t .o..

Keal Estate and

little sum evury year tor their

homes, place i of busiaessjhurches,
etc.

It is announced that England
and the United States have come

in accordanceto an understanding,
with which no seizures of British

vessels will he made in Behring

WILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, orcans.sewing maehines.guns,
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knives. The best
kind of sewing machine oils, needles
and extras for all machines. All re-

pairing inthc above lines neatly and
reasonably' done.

Land Lamp FibLERi
INSURANCE A CEN' V

A fni stock of F.nlisii and honey
comb iiiorr.ic bu.sry lap robes. Fly
nets and summer yoods at the leading
harness dealers. 'fliom;aO! &

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
L. GOTTLI E 1OREGONFi-cj- u Sicily lemons at Kenton s ALBANY 4


